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Explained
andHowlt Relatesto
NAVD88
BaseFlood Elevation(BFE)
Postedon March2,2014
for the future,a lot of peoplewantto know
and preparing
rebuilding,
\Mth all the talkof redesigning,
whatthe elevationnumberson the FEMAfloodhazardmapsall mean. Some peoplethinktheyare
relativeto the curb height(no),somethinktheyare relativeto the propertyelevation(again,no),and
othersthinkthey are relativeto sea level(notquiteaccurate).
Thesenumbersare relativeto an elevationstandardcalledNAVD88(NorthAmericanVerticalDatum
of 1g88). NAVD88replacedan earlierverticalelevationstandardcalledNGVD29(NationalGeodetic
VerticalDatumof 1g29);poor performanceof NGVD29in predictingfloodlevelsand mappingflood
plainsdemonstrated
that a new verticalstandardwas neededto moreaccuratelyrepresentsea (and
and mappingtechniquesyieldeda muchmore
lake)levelsand floodingrisk. lmprovedtechnologies
reliablestandard(NAVD88)thatyieldsmoreaccuratepredictions.
Contraryto popularbelief,sea levelis neitheruniformnor easyto determineat all locationson the
globe. The earthitselfis neitherspherical(it is moreof an ovalshape,with a greaterdiameteraround
nor smooth(thereare somebig humpsand bumpson the surfacethat
the equatorthan pole-to-pole)
exertforceson water,affectinglocallevels). Sea leveltoo is a trickythingto map as manyforces
shelves,dominantwind patterns,
continental
at what levelwaterslay;bights,embayments,
determine
etc.all playa roleby pushing,pulling,or compressing
pressures,
rainfall,watersheds,
atmospheric
holdingsaidwatermassesat variedlevelsdependingon whereon the
watermasses,essentially
globeyou are looking. Becauseof the myriadof forcesactinguponwater,sea levelsare not uniform
acrossthe globe,rising(andeven,in some places,falling)at variedrates.
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levelrise.Credit:the EarthObservatory
Variabilityof sealevelheight/sea

and complexgeometriccalculations,
technology,
Usingverysensitivesensors,satellitegeopositioning
as the elevationat whichsea levelwouldsit at a givenlocationif only
was calculated
NAVDSB
are
and the forceof gravity. Soundssimpleenough,but thesecalculations
by topography
influenced
due to variationsin the diametersof the planet
madedifficultby the factthat,as mentionedpreviously,
gravity
and differencesin the thicknessesand densitiesof the Lithosphere(crust)and Asthenosphere,
is not uniformin all locations.

and
Credit:GravityRecovery
Globalgravityfield anomalies.
ClimateExPeriment-GRACE

floodplainlevels,and
houseelevations,
So, the elevationnumbersbeingusedto surveyproperties,
say you are in an
zones(V, AE, shadedX, etc.)are all in referenceto the NAVD88standard.Let's
(BFE),whichis equivalent
AEg zoneand your propertyis alreadyat 5 feet,the BaseFloodElevation
floodthreatin that particularlocation(whichconsidersthose previouslyto the 10o-yeart1% probability
shelves,dominantwind
continental
factorssuchas bights,embayments,
contributing
disregarded
3 feet aboveyour soil'
patterns,atmosphericpressures,rainfall,watersheds,etc.),is approximately
the NationalFlood
Whenbuildinga home,insuranceagenciesthat providecoveragethrough
floodplainto bringthe
Insuranceprogram(NFlp) want to see at leastone foot of freeboardabovethat
1' underthe floorof the home)
suchas electricand HVAC(whichusuallyhangapproximately
utilities
as per their
compliance
abovethe floodplainand will assignthe policyholderlowerrateswiththis
put the firstfloorof your
FIRMs(FloodlnsuranceRateMaps),so you reallywantto, at minimum,
NAVD88. Some townsare
house4 feet aboveyour soil in the abovescenarioto locateit 9 feet over
whichshouldpr0tect
elevation,
+1' overthe floodplain
allowingpeopleto exceedthis recommended
rates,and providea
homeownersfrom even more severefloodevents,yieldlowerfloodinsurance
paragraph)'
bufferiflwhenthe BFE is reassessedand elevatedagain(see next
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Home construction conformingto the NFIP's
recomrnendati onto bui l d 1 foot hi gherthan B FE ;
positions utilities {electric,plumbing, HVAC}above
a 100 year flood threat

+L'freeboard

--

Ba;e FFbA ElevJtlon{dFE}

NAVD88reference

Structure conforming to NFIP's recommendations. Image credit: Gregg P' Sakowicz

in 1988;as
Now,hereis the kicker:Bearin mindthatthisdefault"sealevel"standardwas calculated
sea levelhas risenover
sea levelsrise(whichthey havebeendoingall along;since1911measured
where it was
1.3 feet in Ailanticcity), the NAVD88verticalstandardwill alwaysremainexactly
to be in 19gg. Whichmeansthat if a housetodayis elevatedor builtto the minimum
determined
elevation(again,assumingthe floorof the buildingis at +1' BFE)and BaseFlood
recommended
posedby elevatedsea
Elevations(BFE's)are recalculatedand adjustedbasedon the increasedthreat
zone may become
levels,and this adjustmentis reflectedon the FEMAflood hazardmaps,that AE8
with the NFIP's
an AE9 or AE10zone (or greater),puttingthe structureout of compliance
posesfor
resultingin higherfees to coverthe increasedcalculatedliabilitythat structure
requirements,
the companyand NFIP.
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Thesamehomeunder an adiustedBaseFlood
SeaLevelRise
Elevation
{BFE}accountingfor
undera
non-compliant,
now
is
structure
(SLR);
cost
will
and
greaterand morefrequentthreat,
moreto insure

+1.'freeboard

EEvitii nl aFr I
lloo:dBasa
HeciIJu'IateA
accountingfor Sea Level Rise
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NAVD88 reference

Previously-conformingstructure under recalculatedBaseFlood Elevationaccountingfor SeaLevel
Rise.Imagecredit: GreggP. Sakowicz

in the least:the FEMAflood hazardmaps releasedpost-Sandywere in the
This is not unprecedented
worksbeforethe storm;zonesand BFE'swere NOT CHANGEDBECAUSEof the storm,but rather
the releasedateof the updatedmapswas movedup in orderto help peoplerebuildand redesign(so
theydid not rebuildto the old standardsand get caughtby surprisea yearor two downthe roadby the
changes),but the changeto the mapswas cominganywayand I suspectit will happenagainas sea
levelsriseand the threatincreasesin boththe heightof floodwatersand frequencyof floodevents.
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toolto better
educational
is intendedfor use as an introductory
This information
NOTE/DISCLAIMER:
and conceptsaddressedin the article-a "startingpoint",if you
userswiththe terminology
familia1ze
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by trainedand
shouldalwaysbe performed
permitting,
andconstruction
designs,
will. surveying,
professionals.
certified/licensed
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